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TAU < WIT THE JAPANESE SECRETARY
.-

CorcI"; Ire 1.trII for Yenr In Vhlnrso
- , nnrkl". q Imt Are Now Emcrllnl

Into the Jh-Crushlnlt. or the Tonghnku.

. -,
WAS1NG''ON . March 7A. new nul sec-

retary
-

. to , Japanse egatIon nt WashIng-

ton
-

. Mr. IC. Matsul , has jtut nrrlvel here ,

bavlng been tralsferrel front his post at
i 'SeouL the capital of Curea , where he has

&
recently passed through the exciing events

. by which Corea preclplatcd the war between
Japan and China. trIp ( rom Seonl to
Washington wih) a short stop at
has taken nbout two monlh1.

.. Mr. :Iatsul I one at( the keen young men

Ipeaklng gngtsh nuenty wh are IUstn-
glhhlng

-
! Japan for diplomacy as

her ' lie Int re3-

tIngty

-as mlllr ) Iowers. lllk
of Cereal affairs , the reforms IIugU-

rated hy Japan , the personalty of the Corean
- king and queen , the Tonghall rebelion anl

other events that have comc y3gUeIy the
outer vor1I..

The Corcans were suslllc0us and fearful
at the oltsrt, , " said Mr. Matsul "Ic.tt Japan
had cine to conquer and Ibsorb them , but
they have core gradually to I'ealze that the

enlghtened reforms suggested by Count
r
.

Inouyc , Japanese envoy there , are for
the advancement and modernizing! of Corea.
flo Is well equipped for this work , ns he

'' signed the first treaty of peace anti amity
math With Coroa neir1y twenty years ago ,

anti was agaIn concerned with the country In
- 1ss4. Hut the work of reform Is very slow

and It wfll be years before the country viIl
emerge from the darkness she has acqulrell-
from Chlla. That country has long claimed
COrea dependency , nnd Chinese cnn-
servatIsrn

-

has been pressed on the country.
There are 2.000 Chlncso at Seoul , and
these , outer Chlneso Influences ,

. 111VO kept Corea In the oh ways and have
prevented contact with oute world.

"lint the reforms urged by Japan are be-. ginning to themselves , " continued
Mr. datsuI. king mil queen , as well
as the cabinet , consult Count Inouye and
concede largely to hIs judgment. lie Is

i ireqtiently summoned to the palace where
the Iting personally questions him for advice

iv on the conduct of affairs. The king Is a
most just anti fair man , although perhaps
lacking In force of character. The Queen
has marked executve ability and her In-

fuenco Is felt ministry. She Is by
first woman In Corea.

"The administraton of affairs Is beIng
left Coreans. The royal
houschiold Is being maintaIned as It was
before the war , alhough the palace Is much
run down lack of funds The
reform has brought about an Increase of the
cabinet from six as It was b fore the war ,

to tim , the same as Japan's cabinet. The
new cabinet Includes ministers or finance ,-

1' foreign afairs , war Justce , public works ,

.education . . All ministers are
natives Coreans. They have lIttle or no

aplude for social organizatIon on modern
, . they consult Count Inouyc and are

ready to accept suggestions , although their
natural slowness makes the process of' ad-
vancement

-
tedious.

"The finances of the country are very ball.
There Is lack of money for public works.

,The currency Is of ancient form and so
.cumbersome that tht strongest men could
not carry more than 30. There Is no navy.

hte arny Is meager , with several AmerIcans
. l'er.vlng as Instructors They have modern

tIQ.s''ali some Krupp guns . but they have
allowed to rust and rut and the sol-

I
-,

,1eoV can not handle them effecttvely.
"We were In constant communicton wihthe seat of war. as' Se Inothe through ,telegraph line from Ar-- thur. But there was little excitement

among the Coreans and they accepted the
' truggle wIth their usual stolidity.

"The Corean army and about 1,200 Japa-
nose troops were sent agaInst the Tonghaks ,

and the rebellion was about suppressed when
I heft. The Tonghalts are made up ot two

' elements In the south of Corea one a rehig-
Ious sect and the other a class of robbers
and brigands In all about 70000. The
leaders brought the rich men to the towns

' and forced them on pain of death to give up
their money. The brigand element Joined

' In the general extorton and pillage. Many
depredations , murders occurred
The Japanese and Coroans of Seoul subdued
the outbreak This Tonghak fought with
crude weapons , but them would
fly before a squad of twenty traIned Japanese
Infantrymen "

Mr. Matsul stopped at Yokohama on hIs
way here long enough to observe the Intense
patriotsm or his countrymen. The cele-
braton Japan's victories over the Chinese

daily occurrence. The streets were
lined with flags 'hung from the roots and
joined In the middle of the street making an
arcade ot flags . At night Japanese lanterns
made the city resplendent The Japanese
press was doing Its part In gettng out fre-
quent "extras" recording ech victory
of Japanese: arms

GlAT'ING 0:COAL

'Val ShillS at the Wait 1110. to no :UI-

'111.1
-

ly Ulroct bhll11'nr.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. March 7.The equipment
bureau of the Navy deplrtnelt his saved
about $ iOOOO at one move by adopting the
plan or suppl'lng the United States feet In
the Welt with coal by direct shl-
ment.

,-
. Coal I very high there , the prIces

pall averaging 7.30 per ton , except at St
LucIa. where competition hiss caused a
slight reduction. The department has
usually been obliged to' pay this without
protest , for In the case of a single ship Iwould not pay to lake a shipment of coal
front the United States and II other cases
the vessels of our fleet have been kept mov-
Ing

-
train one port to another w4thiout a well

lelhnod program , and It was notosslbl& to
charter a collier to chase the fleet . flat
'whieiiAdmiral Meade took hIs fleet to the
:West Indies he went away leavIng a clearly
defnell Itinerary at tile department , and the
cqulHuent bureau seized upon the oppor-

save money on the large amount
ef coal that would be burned.

There Is much con1Iallt at the Navy de-
partment

-

of the acton the Panama Itoh-
road company In eharglnS oxtortIofato Prices
for coal supplied naval vessels at
Colon. When the San Francisco was sent

' to that port II June last year the raIlroad
company charged her $1 per ton for coal ,

all the Atlanta has just pall IO,75 per ton.
Inasmuch os the naval were sent to
Colon almost solely for the pun'OSO of IJr-
otectng

.
the valuable property of this coni-

, which Is an Amerlcal corirnratIoi ,

I II fel at the Navy department that the
acton the company II thus charging three

for coal .cllulred by ships! Is , to
say the least , singular.-

Ill.

.

.:I I lily, '.nlnr Ii1lloln.I ,

WASHINGTON , March 7.This Issuance
of a lu-monthly bulletin by the Department

(f Labor will bo commenced at this beginnIng
of the next Iscal year. The publicatIon
uuthorledy act lauell last months ,

embrace abut lOa octave
nges. This bulletins will restrlctel to
current ficts us to the
In thIs and ethel countries , coudensatlois-
of state and labor reports this coii-
IlitiQil

-
of employment , and other matters of

iml10rtance. The inaugural ot the scheme
Is II lIne wIth Illans already accepted by
four foreign goveriimneiits , England , Franca ,

Iussla and New Zealand , all of which are
Imblshlng labor gazettes .

Effort uf u.f AII-Iou"ry I.w.-
WASINQTON

. .

, March 7.In the opinion
of postal olficers , the ant.loler )' act l'Isetby congress wl hiayo a far-reaeliing elect
In suppressIng lolery schemes In this couem-
try Isovislols are expected to ef-

fectualy
.

conveyance of lottery
' time states , or introduction
ltere trout other countries by express cons-

antes or common carriers . Through u lmia-tion ot jurIsdiction the department.

requested to transport lottery and fraudu-
Jent

.
maier and express money orders for

! In these schemes , ansi yet been

- .

dprlemI of time revenue frt . the postal
money orders it would otherwis. hue Is-

sued
-

. Lettery companies hue eouespbdtl
with those Interute.t , under .
the mails , and, given them instructIons to

tie express. money orders , This de1ct will
ea1icatod by the lutherly given In tlenet to th pc'tttaster' to refuss

deliver persons are found to bo using
time mails to defraud any class of mail mat-
ter

.
, and to

"
return I to the sender marked-

"fraudulent. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

AMENIiNO cn'u. ItUl.lS-

Mo.it

.-. or thin Chingealiiide Neaulr , 1,
thl ExtensIon of the H1 tem.

WAShiNGTON , March 7.ho president

his approved sundry amendments of the

cl'l s r'lee rules These amendments are
largely formal , and were made necessary In

consequeac of the recent extension of( the
ela lncatol In the departmenlal nervice to

mnessengor3 , nshlant messengers and
watchmen , and tIme classification of the In-

tel'nal

.

revenue son'lco. One of the amll-
ments

-
gives the Civil ServIce commission

authority . In its discretion , to reject the ap-

plcaton or to refuse the certification of( al
81'plcant who has been guilty of n crloie
or of infamous( or notorIouhy dIsgraceful con-
dUct . Prior to this amendment the Mlnmls-
alan

-
enl )' had rower wIth reference to

certfcatDI In such cases. Age limItations

havoCn prescribed for the new claBses
brought within the classified service by the
recent extension. ''hte limits arc for mes-
sengers

-
or adstntmep ongers , not silidor

IS ; for PIO or messenger boy , not under 1nor years of age.
A further amemlillent provides for trans-

fers
-

from the Intermisi revenue servIce to a
bureau In the Treasury detJrtmrnt. In which
btiIiicss relating to the Internal revenue Is
transacted , anti rrom such a bureau to the
Internal revenue service , this amendment
being In all respects similar to the provision
how' existing wlh'reference to transfers from
time ru&tomE Treasury depart-
ment

-
, and trOm this Treasury department to

the customs service. A. yovlso b seen
added which authorizes from one
department In Washington to another with-
out

.
examinatIon .

This amendment has been In view ofmatethe fact that tue cIvil has now
been In operation In the departmental service
more than eleven years , ali that a Ilarge pro-
portion

.
of the elplors flow its these de-

partments have entered the lr'lce through
the clvii service examinatons , and the fur-

ther
-

fact that the > wil not ben. so ap-
pointed have had long explrlence and have
acquired a valuable knowledge not only of
the business of the dlpartment In which
they are employed , but of time public servIce
generally. In view of these consIderatIons it
was believed time time hall when trans-conetars from one department to another , where
the transfer Is to be to a place and a class
or duties almilar to those In theperformedepartment from whIch the trnsfer made ,

might be without examinaton and wIthout
detriment. to the .

A further amendment to the rules pro-
vides that persons appointed as messengers ,

assistant messengers , watchmen , 01 In any
other subordInate capacity below the positions
of clerk and copyIst may be transferred
afer completIng the probatIon of six months ,

debarred by age 111ltatons. to any
other hike subordinate posItons. they
may not be promoted positIon of
cleric or copyist , or to any place the duties
of which are clerical. An exception Is made
with regard to printera' assistants In the bu-
reau or engraving and printing . who arc only
eligible to transfer to the grads of operatIves
In that bueau.-

CONCEININO

.

MEXICAN 1IEl ZONE.

l'rospect of a War of ]tlls Dlsoussod from
R Wadlington Stisfldlolflt.

WAIINGTON. March 7.The press dis-

patches
-

received from El Paso Tex , to time

etcct that efforts are being made to Induce
the Mexican government to adopt retaliatory
measures against the United States for hav-
Ing

-
abolIshed the free trade zone prIvileges

were shown the treasury officials todlY. So
far as they the Mexican government
had offered ' no objection to the resolutIon
while It was pending In congress and now
that It was a law It would' be strictly en-

forced
-

. The regulations for this purpose are
now being prepared and wihin time next few
days customs officers at the ports of
time United States will be notified that foreign
goods Intended for the "free zone" will no
longer be received for shipment In bond

When the dispatch concerning a meeting
at Juarez , Mexico , to urge retaliation against
the United States was shown to Minister
itomero ot Mexico hue made the following
statement :

"Under the Mexican constitution and laws
the Mexican states have no power to re-

taliate
-

against any foreiggovernment , and
therefore whatever the wish or time

Mexican citizens or Juarez who , It Is calmed: ,

held 1 meetIng yesterday at .that place ,

neither they nor the PeoPle of ChIhuahua
can do anytiming that will affect the com-

Ierce
-

of the United States on tIme frontier-
.It

.
Is only for the federal government to adopt

any such policy should they think I fit to
do so. The colector of customs of Juarez
Is a federal can only act on In-
struetonl from time federal government. "

Whie congress ot the United States
perfect right to enact any tarif law

arid Mexico cannot complain as her
rights are not affected , and no UIJust dia-
crimlnations

-
adopted , and while Senor

Itomero thInks that the recent law
would ha rather jrejudiciaI to time
Interest of time United States citizens hivIng
on tIme frontier . rather than Mexican citizens ,

yet he says ho dlsles' to see anything 11the beginning of tariffs .

liOTit SONS UEY Thuu, .
. leSed Quarrel 11 thin Fumly of Fred

flimiglumii, (: ,lntrullcltl ,

WASHINGTON , March 7.The following
statement was made today by the two sons
of tIme late Frederick Douglass :

The Itatemont telegraphed to the moringpars( of the country that there Is ou has
been Intatonlsm between us and our
(isthier's , or his witlow , at an )' time Is
without foundation. That there has been
any consultation wills anyone at any Place-
or time regarding any will of Frecherici-
cDouglass . our father , we have no Imowl.-
ellge

.
. We are abaolutely unable to account

for the statement male .

LI' ii . DOUGbASS-
.ChARLES

.

. n. DOUG.ASS
Iutereitiliig ( ;opyrliht Citiip.

WASHINGTON , March 7.An important
question relating to copyrights has been
raIsed by a vehh known IHllshlng hous
amid Is now under Treas-
ury

-
d.IHrtment. 'rime ell copyright law

maths Ielal to brln Into time IJnlteui
States fortlgn cOl111s of books copyrighted-
Iii this caimmitry. 'rime law of 181 umelJel1the old law In saute lllllol'tantlars , but expressly I pal'tcu.
into effect until us subselluent date , .iuiy 1 ,
1891 , 'rime quiestiomi involveil. Is wheher time
new law , not being retroactive , . me-
lease from time Importation vroimhbltlun. all
buckS of Anierieuml authors copyxighteti-
prior to July I , Shl. Shoulil It bo held that
tIme , new law toolt the place of the ohul one
for lgl elilons of nil Amerlcln boolu writ-
len Ind Isrior to 185)1) might here.

imnporteth free of duty and wIthout
relurJ to American copyright havs , which

neecssmtriiv Inlerter with time publsh-Ing business In ( country ,

",111I : WoO"1 11 1'ullullt.-
WASHINO''ON

: , .

, March 7.Anomalous as
it appears , Alertean cloth Is bell ! sold In
time Emughish market and right II center
ot this English cloths manufacturing, dis-
tricts.

-
. UnIted States Consnl Meelcer. who

hits rtjmottetl tIme tact to thus State depart.-
memit.

_

. says this seems to justIfy the pre-
dictions

-
made ut the thins of the

passage ot time Wilson turlr act lie
states that 1 an Amerl.-
l'an

-
house has cloth In

lmughanti arnl has ut the mouimme nine ieemt-
mitfllmmg! American cOUI tlmere. The .
cloth Is woolen SIUr lulahle for cotngs
ummi men's , (room
cents per yarl The Iingiisls mnerclmarmts
pronounce be tuperlor cloth for the
grade. mnmule of abort , anti cannot see

vrhee
how I Con be proluced and sold for the

lokn ! mumitli leturls truism Urnlt. .

WASh INGTONq March 7Secretaryl-
Inks Smith has returned to the elI ). after
a short vIsit to Georgll lie was visited to-
day by tIme delegation of Osage Oki.. In-
diana . who desired to pay their( relpects-
previous to theIr earl): lerlre for .

ntiilumthio ' I1I'l'"Ur' )'.

' : March 7.-'oJa"j etate-
fluent of the treasury shows :

Avalablecash balance , $ l82172.G8i ; gold re-
lerve , 8t11.)

, _ J . ."_- " : . '

.
CONGRESS BEAT THE RECORD-
Appropriatons or the Last One Exceed Any

Its Prcdeccswrs.-

OFFtCIAI

.-
Sl TMENT NOT YET READY-Cannon Makes a Comparison of time Jb-

lleneltures

-
of time LaSt noel , ,,lh the

l'rocedliig Jtlmhlran COIJres-
011

-, Shortage Vmma Pensions.

WASHNGTON , March 7.The officIal
as time total expense of con-

gres has hot yet been prepared and nono'

b given until toward the close of the
present week , when they will bo put forth by
Chairman Sayers of time house commitee on
appropriations emuti by Representative ,

with comments on time Interests or demo'-
cratic and republcn partes , rspectvely-
.I

.

Is known , however , that fgnres winot vary'mueh from those sent out by
Associated press when congress adJournell.
The total wIll not be tar from UDGOOO.OOO

for the entire session Assuming thIs to ho
correct , time total appropriations for 18D5 and
15G combIned would be $ D88,230G8 that for
IS9 being $ I9230685.! . Time estimates of
the Treasury department as to time require-
ments

-
of the various departments made at

time beginning of( time sesslDn placed time total
at $496,432,480.'hsen these ostinsates of
nancy for expenditures were sent In they
were accompanied by another estimate plae-
lug the probable revenue for 1896 at HG-
907tOi. U thus (stlate should prove to be
correct thereonll defciency of about
$ , , . estmates . however ,
Increased the lgures revenue for next
year.

Cannon of Ilnois , on
house

he-

committee on approprIations , has prepared
a sumlary showing tIme total expendiuresor the Fifty-thIrd congress , ali COlthem with the expenditures of the so-called
"bihllomm dolar congress ," In which Mr. Can-
non

-
vits . time head of time approprlatiomm-

commIttee. . The statement wIll be published
tomorrow as a part of the Congressional
Heeorl it says :

" 1 avail nmyself of the opportunIty to pre-
sent

-
. for tIme lemformation of time house and of

tIme country , a stltement of time aggregate of
aPPl'oprlatons made by this congress-the
frst hal Cleveland's admlrmlstration-as

wIth time aggregate of time appro-
priatiomis for the Fifty-first and Fiftysecond-
congresses , respectvel ) under Harrlson's
all . purpose I Insert a
comparatIve statement , which has been care-
fuly compiled and Is correct. "

rom this statement I appears the ap-
propriathons of the ' - congress , when
Mr. Reed was speaker of the house anti time
president anti time senate were republcn ,

were In round numbers $ , , . whieappropriations for time Finy-seeoli congress ,

when time house was deimmocratic and Mr.
Crisp was speaker , were In round
numbers 102.000000 , and time op-
.iropriations

.
congress , wIth

president , house and senate all denm-
ocratic

-
, are In round numbers $OOOO000. .

Moreover time late sale of the thlrt-year .
per cent United States bonds-the payment
or Interest upon which Is permanent-swels
tIme total appropriations
next fiscal year by 2.900000 , making time
grand totl actually appropriated by this
congress round numbers 99000000. This
exceeds time time
Fifty-first congress , called by our demo-
crate friends 'the bIllIon dollar congress , '

'roun numbers by 5000000. This con-
gress

-
furthermore , In additon to the actual

increase or appropriatons , authorized
public works under contract ,
leaving the next congress to make appro-
priatons tlmerefor as follows : Dy fortifica-

. $325,000 ; by sundry civil act $6-
385,000 ; by District of ColumbIa act $261-
764 ; by naval Ipproprlatol act , $14,715,000 ;

total , $ , , . . pproprtatons ,

and authorizatIons ot this congress
to be In round numbers .10i5000000. The ;

appropriations for time public serlo IS a
rule make dry reading but to careful
student of publIc questions they tell more of
time admInistratIons and parties than can be
gathered from volumes of words and pro-
testmmtions. .

" 1 call attention to time fact that time ap-
proprlations

-
of pensions to time defenders of

time republic In the war and to their wIdows
amid orphans by this congress Inder Cleve-
land

-
are $42,129,616 less than those made hy

time Fifty-second congress , time last two years
under President Harrison. This $42,000,000
decrease gIves In figures tIme tangible result
of an unfriendly-I wIll go further , and
say unjust-administration of the pension
laws under Cleveland

"Time condition of time country was far
different under Harrison's administratonfront what It has been and nolthis administratIon. Then there was uni-
versal prosperity ; nol there Is universal ad-
versity ; then , under wise revenue laws , the
People cheerful ) contributed to the support
of the from their abundance
and were glad when the treasury poured
from its full cofer the neeeasary money-
hiberaiiy and carry on the govern
meat and , after all that was done , a sur-
plus

-
still remained to anticipate time pay-

ment
-

of time wal debt. Now our people are
out of employment.alues are shrinking , and
the people pay their taxes Into the treasury
with great effort and find such payment op-

pressive
.

. Time surplus has disappeared from
time treasury. Time debt of time governnment
Instead or decreasing. Is Increasing , arid In-
creasing

-
. not to maintain resumption , as Is

claimed , but to pay current expenses. Thisa-
mlmmmimmlstratlon has Issued and sell United
States bonds time and again , for avowed
purpose , It Is true , of maintaining resump-
tion

-
, hut In point of fact it has taken the

proceeds , It Is takIng the proceeds , and wicommtimmue to take time proceeds to pay
current expenses of time govermimnent . ThIs
congress lies wholly faied to provide sufli-
dent revenues , whlo lies Increased aj-
mpropriattons

-
. In nmeammtIme . time adrnimmi-

strmmtiomm
-

has rejected every practical effort
or tie minority to assist In remedying time

' that beset time treasury . This Is a
governimient of the people through partIes ,

there can be no true relief In time prem-
Ises

-
until time people correct tIme error

rmmzmde In 1892y giving the republican party
full power 1mm. 1896 , timereby enablIng that
party to wrIte Its policy on time legIslatIon
ald admuminstratlomm. "

ItVI M lICI'tt OOINU TO .

Onmahmmi's COllro'slIUI Ill 'Isit time 1.IUll-or lofor. 1.1111' Uomo-

.WASIINGTON.
.

. March 7.Spcciai( Tele-
gram-Congreeomuan) Dave Memcer amid wle

heave Washtncton at noon (for
New York , whEnce they '11 sail for a
southern trIp to Florida. They be In
Omaha by the 20th ot March Whie time

summidry ch'l bill was In ( Mercer
secured Increase In time Ilmmmlt of coat ot
the site for the South Omaha lmstornco from
$10,000 to 15000.

Time Indlall allies Is now preparing time lIst
or articles to he contracted for during time
coming summer to be to this Indlamm-
agommcics of the mvest of the Omaha
eontractor wi be expected to bid , and the
eommlsEloner Indian tfalrs Indicates time
belief that a large time contracts-
for supplies In Nebraska and South Dakota
wIll go to Omaha bidders.

Time licemmse of Strle & Cohimoff as trailers at
time Pine judge agency has been extended for
one year by the Indlal1 0111cc.

Time Treasury department bias just Issuean order calng on Castle & Son of Plorla ,
Ill . , to soon as I'ractcable the fur-
niture

-
which was be sup-

ihed! to the new Unied States buildIng at
Sioux Ftmhiis , S. D. expected that tho-
furniture will be In the withIn time
next ten days so as to clble authorIties
to ent'.r the bulling by' the tat of 'Irl.1' I. ' today post-
mater at i'ieminmommt Mead county , S. D.vice I. H. Ellermmman . dead.

Suzette flsrt''mm wat' today cc'mummieaiond-
iostmmlaster at LeOranti , I.

111"011 II nrrul I. iYrtghmt.
WAShINGTON , March 7-Time omel.la of

the MIlan expositon have awarded a dploma
of honor to Carroll D. Wright time
conmmnissiomier of labor , for lila industrIal se-
searches.

('Iclt ' Iu01' I'ohimt
, 7-Cadet appoInt-

ments
-

to'est Point ba'eeen issued to

, ,, ,
..." .a d.. 'J-. .

G. W. flunnehl ot Onilt, Cat. ; itt . G. Per-
kins

-
, alternate , OIII.tll , Cal . : Icnt K-

Koernef
.

, Chale W. V'or-
man , alternate . Nbttle , 1. ; Frederick
Gallup , bone . Malleron , ai-
ternate , Forest Ciy ,

Ormiers to diumusmup a nank.
WASJJNGTN , 'lMarch 7.Time com-

ptroler
.

currp r has ordered hank
Johnson to close uim the First Na-

.tionni
.

bank ot Tehticinn. Tex , Time cnll-tel toek ot time bank ;II $0ooo and time I

bilities are $10,0 TImq capital stock , how-
ever

-
, hal becoml Imparted , anti , on time fail.

tire of stockhoidr$4n. mtmake I good the
order to suspend wftWghvemm-

.Moeniemmt5

.

or
, !{"ar-Veolim ,

WASHNGTON ,
'MA'rh 7.The nalelgh-

saied from ' 16r Colon yesterday.
Time CastIno has arrived at Mala. The
Yorktown left Chief ® )' Clmenm-
ulpo. The Vesuvius Jlas imut In at the Del-
aware breakwater.

Call for 1 National hank Sllelol1
WASlNOTON , March 7.The camp-

trohier
-

of time currency his luuol n call for
reports on time condItIon of natonal banks
at the close of business on Mlreh , 1895.

- S .
11-'TElS z'INsfu.'s.

Votcran or the L.mmtoVmtr. UOlomlerod by
time (lnorll (o"nrllclt.

WASI1NGTON , March 7.Sp( cnl.-len-)
of Februarygrantel. 2 :

: Increase-Morris . Aaron ,

, ; l'erry Strickland . Oniahma ,

Douglas. ltehsstmc-Washmlngton J. Williams ,

Boomlngtol Franklin : Isamic A. MmsthIch : ,
} . ! ams ; henry C. Allen , Frtmont ,

DOllle ; TimeodoreVlliotigimby , Kearney ,
; Hlchlrd Itushi SchIck , Sewnrll ,

Seward. Orlllnul willows etc-Emmmliy E ,

Balour , .

lowl : Orhglmmnh-Edwnrd Turhy . Des: . Polk. Additiomlal-itobert (cl.algh-
. Hell Oak , luntgomery. Increase-Hobert Smitim , . ! .

Samuel "'ulter. Ioltour , Tnnmn : IHirmStocker , Unlonvle , ; John :
New . Alamakee ; James : . 1lnnI9 ,

Hockton , ' ; N. Blter , I.ke. : Daniel 1d. , ,
Juelson : Cimutries Back , Mitchell , MItchell ;
Henry Klel . Duhuitmume . Duhuque : ..Incob-
MetZ , ltockt'ord , I"loydlllm; IL Scott ,

Nineville'mtymmo ; CUln )' . hlurhitmg.
lon , Des :Iolnel Orlglnul vidow-Fmmmily C.'Thmorimton Inwalden , Sioux.

South ) : - ' Ma-
honey , JmmsIer Charles Mix.

Colorado : HelssleJohnV. . Sennlon , Den-
ver.

.

lontrose
. ; Chlrles llunson , Montrose ,

issue of I"ebruar' 21 , 1S :
Nebrzmska : Orlghtl-Ianlel M. Swialmer

Kearney ; . Ilelce.Pierce : Andrew J. SmIth unite ,

isamme-Liornee A. Scot Osceola , 101 : Fm'tt1-
critic Krucht , , Douglas ; Ire3sle AI-
lender , Ayr , tiiams ; ) ' )',
Otleil . Gage : .Mtmrphiy. Fort Omnahuim ,

DouglaR Original widows , etc.-Elhemm S.
Ilenil . Omnalma DOIlas : minor of EhIha im.

Deer Cedar Hal"ls. ; ( reissue ) mInor
, Brinard , Duller.

Iowa : Joseph , Cherokee Cher-
okee

-
; WIlliam D. Leek , Iowa City , Johnson ;

Harvey A. Jomues Ilansell , 1mnnkhIn. Ad-
Iltonll-lenry C. ' , Des Moines ,

; "'elon. llopleol, Mommonmv
Joseph H. Watts , Helleld , Dalas. Original
widows etc" , supplemental-lnor of David
K. I.auglmhin . . l.aughln , Os-
kaloosa , Mahaslm-

.South
.

Dakota : Orlglnal-J-ohn A. Dixon
Arln lon , Klngsbur iimcrease-Francls

, Sioux Falls . Minnehaha. Original whh-
ows
Pierre

, cc-llvl. C rdela Coleman , Fort
North Dakota : Telsuenallolph Hold-

Ing
-

, htammsomn ,

Colorado : - Pemberton Sn-
thIn! . Chufee ' Loriri . Hawklnl. Dreekln-
ridge .

( t . Helsue-James . Twitty ,
Pueblo , Pueblo.

' . -
Orders ftirrmmmy Slemi.

WASHINGTON , Marcftm 7.Speclat( Tele-
gram.-Captaimi Jaqes , . Ayers , Ordnance
department , New York arsenal , Is ordered
to inspect pneumatIc dynamite guns at
armtTmmttown. Conn. . nl.1"Ist Point Foundry' ' - m _ - - -- - - -
company ; Cold Springs , N. Y .

Colonel Charles .lden , assistant surgeon
general . wi ' thIs city to New
York business pertaining to tho-
medical supply depnrtxmnt for the arm )'.

The' following assignments to regiments
of officers recently transferred at their own
request are ordered Second Lieutenant S.
J. Bayard SchlndeLrnsferred from Third
artillery 25 ,
1S95 , wIth rank fromJune 12 1894 , to Six-
teenth

-
infantry )' ; Second Lieu-

tenant
-

Rogers I" . Gardner ( transferred from
Sixteemmttm Infantry. Fobrtm-
ary

-artier Cror25 , , . ,. 1894)
to Third , artillery . . batteryi ICE

Captain Phip H , Ellis . Thirteenth Infan-
try

-
. month'I extended leave ;

First Lleutemiant George W. Geode , First
cavalry three mlays' extended ; First Lieu-
tenant

-
Floyd 'w. Harris , Fourth cavalry ,

military atache Brussels fifteen days' ex-
tended. _ _ _ ._ _ _ _

Chll18 her Ilusbimmd: Bewitched ler .

BRAZIL , md. , March 7.Time days of
witchcraft are revived at Brazil. Two
months ago 1 mln named Stapleton , aged
Go, married 1 ! Johnson aged 16 years.
Two weelca the wife left her husband
returning to her parents since which tIme
she Is controlled by a mysterious influence .
under which she imasspasmodic spells. They
prey heavlv upon her. both physIcally and

aleges that her imushand huts
bewitched her , seeks redress In the
courts The most peculiar plmaze of time
phenomenal case Is that by hIs black arts ,

as time wife alleges , time imusbanmi his trans-
termed her Into a. horse and repeatedly
he has ridden her tinder time cover or dark-
ness to time point of exhausUon The young
svife'M brother has threatened time lfe of her
husband , whose son has fllerl complainpraying that lie he compelled
bond to keep the pence The situation Is
becoming complcatel and sensational.-

Order or Solon 1.ltllllo1 Ended-
.PITTSUURG

.
, 7-AI time criminal

suits agaInst the the Order of
Solon have been wihdrawn. and 1m Mfnlrof the order tip jmcae.-
Timere

.
were charges anti counterehal'1s of

embezzlement and forlnthe (or.orteme'mml of the order With time
dIstrict attorney these have all boon with-
drawn

-
and the receivers pay the e ? ts.

siloup GOES TO
TiE

SENATE

Long Struggle in Idaho Ended at the

Elevlnth lout.-
SWEET'S FORCES WENT TO PIECES-
Twelve Stuck to 11m cruel the heat SVcn-

tto time Victor , Olvlnl 11m Just
1 Emiemgh to "Wiim-l'ops

WerSolId .

DOSE , Idaho , March 7-Time Idaho sen-
atorlal contest was to a close today
by tIme re.eleeton of George L. Shoup to suc-

ceed
-

himsel. Time finish was close anti ex-

citng.
-

. Whel the Joint assembly met n-

POIIst member who has been for Sweet
mod a cal of time imouse. Speaker CozIer
refused to order 1 cal, anmmolmncing' that they
Were proceedIng under the federal! statute ,

which contemplated nothing but balloting .

An Ilpell was taken , the speaker reusing
to entertain it , and time ballot began. This
play arose from time absence of I populst-
memer , which made au election possible.
Time result of the ballot was : Shoup , 27 ;

Sweet 12 ; Creole , H. The annonncement of
time result was greeted with tUluluous all-

Ilia
-

Us-

e.UO"IUtS01

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lULSWI .5 NOlUNA''JU.:

Named emi the SIlccllh Ulnot as it Calen-
eiltc

-

r,1 ullre .

KALAMAZOO. Mlcim. , March 7-TIme
eletenthm ballot wits tnkemm for a congressional
candidate to succeed JulIus C. Ihurrouva In
tIme republican congressional convention this
morning wih no change In time vote front that
of last night , 1.leutenant Governor Mines
having 1 votes , States Senator Clapp ,

John M. C. Smith 19 , Washington Gardner ,
secretary or state , 27.

, on time sixteenth ballot , : .

Mimes was nominated. lIe received thirty-

fvotes against thlrt '-four for Smith.
, who Is the present lIeutenant

governor , Is a merchant at water , an
rglshmany blrtim. ilis volltlcal career

In Ilglslature lies been of time ag-
gresslvc order UI to time present sessIon , since
which his courtecy anti fzmmnlhiarlty with
11rlamentary practce has reflected credIt
upon posIton.

I"NAfOlt'EH( ANXIOUS TO WOilli.-

outim

.

Dakota Jeglslnlur Irenl ( tiic Record
on I"MII M .

PIERRE , S. D. , March 7.Speclal( Tele-
grammm.-'rime) senate at atljourmmmommt Ot 6

o'clocl this evening broke time record by
clearing time table of all business , somethIng
never before done on time day before the last
or tIle sessIon. This was uccomuhIshcd t'y.steadily und wlhout debate or inmpormamm-
copassing oem . )'- bisre acted
upon Among them the following passed :
Iteduchmig the tiumme limIt for entel'ln. ne.uteno-

mm

!

judgments front twenty to ten years , re-
Quiring monthly setlementsdween county
treasurer anti . l1rovt I'cuudlry
lIne between North und South Dakota , time
house steerIng commimnlttee's railroad bIll ,

census bIll IPlu'oprlntng $1bOO and . rcqmum-
m'inc

-
work by commissIoner-

of labor anti stUtltCS. limiting county
supertiitendetmts' to . $1,5 pro-

viding
-

that In classlcutons of
time populaton found

by vote for governor
! Y eighmt

! congres to donate! certain
mamee Dens state , r qUrmg 1II0'jcompanies to make repomus (0ImI8-
slollers

-
, allowing residents of unorgaumI.ed-

couimties to vote at general eiectlomms . ilow-
Ing cities of first class to reasses for cer-

Improvements , all9uvImm commissioners
to rebate taxes on property destroyed hy
fire or cyclone not InRurpd , calling on con-
gress

-
for an approprlmirn to exterminate

the itusmtian thistle . giving rlorly to mort-
gages

-
runnIng to buiitltmi. ; nnl] nssoiat-

lons
-

, preventing prize fghtng limiting-
cities' tax to 2 mills anti (oux Irabs
swerage bill.

, hioumma the most iflmportaimt measure
passed was that repealing taKes ln onmler-
cial Igencles. The bill now' goes to time
governor. bIll to Hive up C rt:11 itnds:

to the government and to othmers
from the new Yaukton reseuvmstlon. whIch
caused the deadlock all amornimi ; '. was lhnahly
referred und went over. The hill appropriatI-
ng.

-
money for blr'ln! oltle.s mind snlhi rs-

IJlsed. . 'rhe houle tntl n Jangle
over deficiency appropriation LI, carry-
ing

-

20. the fight occurringor . pr.'o-
slon approprlatn$5,0. , slhfnlr-
portance was done nnti time hnus.. lIa imalding-
ttn even hI session. The how rubmltul:Its bill for time senate approprlrlonconference was caled . ; are time

commIssioner senate : Foote. Hen-
neU

-
, Kennedy , Aphin . Rice , Crnw-

ford and SInclair For time hon ' p: 0011.Burke Hair , Kuimns , Plat Colvin
Franc s. _ _ _ _ _ _

i% . P. A. School 111 Lofitiiteil.
TRENTON , March 7.TIme senate today

defeated Senator Rogers' bIll making It n
misdemeanor for any inmbllc school teacher
to wear any garb Insignia , emblem or
marks inmlicatimig that such teacher be-
longs to any sect or religious orner-

.1ntl"

.

IlmmIIting In 11IInr.
DOYEn Del March 7.One bailot was

1 States senator today.
resulting : higgins , 9 ; Addlcks , C ; Massey .
4 ; Wolcott , 7 ; Tunneli , 4.

"'omumIi Suffrage li hubs .
AUGUSTA , Me. , March 7.The woman

suffrage bill passed the house today by a
vote of EO to 55. I has yet to pass tIme
Benu te.

-

Just } of it.

- '-. .. .'
, Five: :t1

, 4j1gnlI.Jni: : : :

.,Jl

tea Dollars.,, j

'

'
'

. , - . i'
& down payment , nnd $5 mnontimly .-

.
;
'-, . ,'

- ....
.
;

. . you can buy I strict )' hig-
hcrdo

-
- - - organ , nmmido by

: ' Kimta11r ,

i & WhiteWicox-:- ; I -ORI-

I
-

-II

'1 . ' Mason&Hamlin
t

. ' .gl

, " .
. 6ft. , 6ln. high , 3 mirrors ,

stops , oak or walnut , only1 $6; _ 4 : ' W'alnut case , hlh top , 1.. ' stops , fine tone action
u', was $125 , now ......... $(

.
_1

_
' 11gh top walnut case , flume-

' . . -
't' -.

'
. ...t tone , wal sold at $10 now $51

. . ., . . ..5 ' "'tsiimut case. hIgh top , fine
- '- tone , worth $ now.. .... $1

They are golrltfst-thO
prices sell them and no wonder for they are the finest

goods II tIme worll. CUl or address
fl

A.
7 '

: Jr.
,

1513 DouJlns Street
I HsVe.

,
OlIAIA , . I-----THERE IS SCIENCE IN NEATNISSS"

BE WISE AND U-

SESAPOUO_-TbbVawoul Uorec cures QuIetly mmenmrnnentl

BII"UuuatlleabJeak MuWu11solrnlll.owcr
1on < !. 111111- Ilon..uvl dreams , Iwpotormo ..nd"IIdl."al"l CUUS

.( e'.8 ur nr-
.u"tos..

. . lsauervetuumicaudlituti builder . Dalcm
, thom.amo andj'uny strong mind 1lump. : curled: Ir-

VCllock"l.).. . ', IllorbosOCorl: J1mnllre lllII
_ rr-iu miiIcuI honk , reamed plaIn wramtper , with testi

5. on. ith ou. OH " DAY.
' muonmat. anti !nmrl,1 I rorercnc. . No rharc.fercrnummlea'

1011. I1nvCr , 0mllHon.
.. bold by our miRobitS , oratidress A"rltecl . , 111"onIO Temple , Cblc"au

old In Omaha by Ibtmu &. 1Uu ,. "Cand by Vickers I Merchant , PrlntI.

' .. , .;' '4''
: : . , - .' ; -: ' ' 4'u:::. .:. - ! -

-- .

'

J-

Is

t What's Your Life Worth ?

.

1 : : ; iworh 3dollar to you ? Is it worth a dollar '

to your family ? your frcn s willingly
i give n dolor to save your life ? Con yon llC.SlrC

your life dollars and cents ? WTou14iit. you give a-

dd dolor to know that you'd get over that miscrblc ;

1 i-un-down-all-over feeling ? 'WToulcln't you chcerfuly
! give the prettiest ten-dollar bill you ever faw -

"
1 add a year iiiotc to your life ? You wouln't' bc-

lmman

1

(

.i if you wottldii I t. How do you feel ? Arc you
tired , ovcrworkcd , fagged out ? Arc you gettilig [

thin ? Are yOU losing flesh , sleep and moncy ? Do
-

you hack , cough , spit ? I-lavc you got what decors f

'J cal Consumption ? you Jiuvo, Consumption ,

I maybe not. Either way , 07omulsiol will help you
3 get over it. 07omul1ion i1 lImdc of Cod Liver Oil

, and Gt1iacol-oZOlICll-thal's
' where il beats the '

common , every-day Ih'cl oi. It's easy to take ,

d does a pcrsol good , huids up sick peoplc , gives

?:' them flesh , appetite , courage :lullcW life.
' Thin , pale wOltn get imlummmim and bcaltiul on

,

Ozomntilsion. kL-

.i

.

; i A belie costS n dpliar. Drug-
OZ01UJ.SION

-
Colds , Coughs ,Cures gista sell It. T. A. Slolm Co" , ill

.
i C01sumpton , Bronchits , Asthmn , nail Pearl Street , New York City , lk i' ' 1

all Pulmonary Comllnlnts ; Scrofula ,
, anti scnd It un'whcre. If It t

General Debility , los9 or 1tlesh , An. tlit't tin 1 ott gottI , your dollar Is

aerla , amid alt Wasttmmg Diseases yotursegain. (
i.:;

' . .. . .. . . . . . ... .
.
..

. ..'. . . . . .

KUHN &CO : ' 15th antI Don Ia9 St9. . Omaha.
. .---

- ,
-

. ' -
' ' , ' " { -

. ,
.:

MANHOOD RESTOREDE 1hl.urlatVRethlt
"CUPIDENE"

I .
ton of p. Cnmou.l'rlnel l'hY81c," , wi,

quickly curs vn nirnilr umer-
,- or such M Lost. unhnoI'': Insomnia .nln.ln time , JnmisstmmM, , Nervous 1eL.iiity

' l'immipmcs . to lr"rry , IXlmatmstiuiC: . mt,1nlllcs' Hnll.I Ynlrelo. ,Il - I itli lossc by IlCy Ir . " ' ..of dl ehnr" , which If uoL elkII.1Q! to meruiumumrrb.ui'a ali.
A Fit II horrnr.lf Impotene)

nn9
'. (:tl'lt: I IbolYr' ,

kidneys urinary Ir utIWlnrlles: ,itrengthieuus In.1 restores small wenic organs.
,"n"'r'r. are uiOt eu.lby Doctors lu becutuso imInty per cent are troutde,1 whim

.. E is time only knnwn renmeIly to eurowbtimotmi mum opiruttIumu. &t'Otilumomii.-
nlq.

',
given n"lmoley returnt'tI Ic six Imxeq 101'1 not eic't 1 PcruuicnL cura

: by mall. umui: circular nllltend slloDlnl1.0 ro -
Address DAVOL JEDICINE < . , 1' . 0. Box: , San 1'ralclco , Cnl. rem- Sate bJ

FOrt SALE DY GOODMAN DnUO CO. , 110 IrAIINAM 8'', OMAhA. , NEll.

oDDDDDDCDDDDDDDDDB
.

;

Li

Q Men in a Hurry B1
jj-

D ' U I
J

.

often eat food insufficiently or not [0]
Li properly cooked. Ripaqs Tabules A-

Q
R. cre. dyspepsia and sour st ,Q '

" .

and immediately relieves headache. . ii-

LI

[1'
.

El U'-
U flipana Tabules : Sold by druggists , or by mail It

time price (50 cents a box ) IH m.emmt to time Itipans
Chemical Conupany , No. 10 SpruCe St. , New York

ElEEIDI U iEIE EIDLJEI 0 iD
LIII

,
Sheriff's

11 Sale' ti-

C

I

' I ,
Of boys' , children's anti mcii's clothin 0I

,

I'from the bankrupt stock of the
1 t3.

I ' "4

Western Clothing 'I'

Company ,
JJ-

b
l3171319 Douglas Street. ,

*
j

Greatest Bargains
1

:

I

--IN--: Omaha Today
( L. a-I

1 *, MEN'S SUITS.-

A

.g
good suit-

Westerim's
-;: price was io- 1

muaclta omihy-
J cut-

, J
lmlclt
fashionable

them out for , , , , . , , , , , . . . . . .

S. J
itegmihar 8.50 miit- 3s
Single or double

-I Cessimero sacks-
To t'iie people in you$2.50 'bring

1 Can have thmermm (or , . , . 1

,; MI time Western's $10 suIts-

13I
-

NIcely trimmed amid veil made- ,
Perfect goods in every

'I MI you Immivo to do get ommoa50 '
to pay time caihier ( ,

i' J
Sacks and frocks- ( .
Jim time very latest style- ( .

l Wemttermm got $12 for thmei-

mi4I

-
We've bunched thorn to go- 5.00 4-

At thu start for .'
. ' 1

Eacics anti Cutaways-
1

$ J That tIme western sold for
Anti more , in cue lot atGGOOi2 I

'limo retilculous
even

.
price of . . . . . . . . . . .

I ,
Time best in time hmouse-

Sommie
-

in time Ir4: You get your choice$7000Tomorrow for 4-
I , FOl BAQAINS 60 TO ThU : I

11'tJ 1317-1319, Dongltis St.
i "! f

. ' _ _ _
' "


